ONLINE RESEARCH PLATFORM

Largest Database of Case Laws with Comprehensive Headnotes & Digests

Case Law is supported by Check Viability Tool which provides information about the reliability & present usefulness of a Case Law

Always Updated along with History of all amendment Acts & Rules

Always updated & Complete Collection of Circulars & Notifications since 1961

All About Income Tax – A Tool which provides all relevant information be it a circular/notification/case laws/commentary/list of amendments pertaining to a section since in a single window

Articles and Commentaries for quick and analytical guidance

Research platform is supported with two search functionalities - 'Global Search' and 'Filter Search', Global search gives you the best matching results from entire database, Filter search gives you pin-pointed results.
Launching the Offline Version of Taxmann.com for those who have limited access to internet

Offline module is installed in your computer that works without internet

It is updated automatically with latest content whenever your computer gets internet connectivity

Get all functionality of taxmann.com including search engine and research box in the offline module
Yearly Tax Digest & Referencer
(Set of 2 Volumes)

This book provides professionally drafted digests of all case laws reported at the taxmann.com during a calendar year i.e. from January to December. It also provides information about the circulars and notifications issued by the Deptt. during the year. The present publication is the 49th edition which incorporates all these case laws, circulars and notifications for the year 2019.

Key Features:
- Case law digests and notifications have been arranged section wise
- Chronological list will help you to quickly find the required case law
- Digest provide a quick glimpse of the ratio laid down in the case law
www.taxmann.com

GST
An updated, authentic and comprehensive platform for research in GST

ONLINE RESEARCH PLATFORM

GST Tariff
- Always updated GST Tariff for Goods & Services

GST Rate Finder
- Just enter the name of Good or Service to get the applicable GST rate

GST Tariff Rates as applicable for Different Dates
- To get the GST rate applicable for any Good or Service on any particular date, just enter the name of good or service and the relevant date

Always updated Central GST Acts/Rules/Circulars/Notifications
- Central GST Acts/Rules/Circulars & Notifications are updated on real time basis

State GST Acts/Rules/ Circulars/Notifications
- Covering Acts/Rules/Circulars/ Notifications of almost all States

Guidance & Practice Material
- Commentaries on different aspect of GST – Ready Reckoner, Audit, ITC, E-way Bill and GST Refunds
- Read opinions of industry veterans on all recent and important issues
- Get answers for your queries from industry experts
- Tools to get quick replies on queries on 'Place of Supply', 'E-Way Bill' and Tariff

Case Laws
- Covering almost all cases and ruling rendered under GST regime
- 27,000+ Case laws on old IDT regime have been customized and tagged with relevant provision of GST Acts
- Every judgment provides a comprehensive headnote and digest prepared by the team of professionals
Launching the Offline Version of Taxmann.com for those who have limited access to internet

Offline module is installed in your computer that works without internet

It is updated automatically with latest content whenever your computer gets internet connectivity

Get all functionality of taxmann.com including search engine and research box in the offline module
GST
Finance Bill 2020 Publications

- GST Ready Reckoner
  V.S. Datey

- GST Manual with
  GST Law Guide &
  Digest of Landmark Rulings
  Set of 2 Vols.

- GST Tariff with GST Rate
  Reckoner
  Set of 2 Vols.

- GST Case Laws Digest
  A Section-wise Case Book of
  Judgments/Orders of High Courts/
  AAAR/AAR/NAA

- GST - How to Meet
  Your Obligations (Set of 3 Vols.)
  S.S. Gupta

- GST Made Easy
  Answer to all Your Queries on GST
  CA Arpit Haldia

- GST on Works Contract &
  Real Estate Transactions
  V.S. Datey

- GST on Builders &
  Real Estate Transactions
  CA Sandesh Mundra

- GST E-Way Bill
  V.S. Datey

- GST Input Tax Credit
  V.S. Datey

- GST Refunds
  Aditya Singhania/Aditi Singhania

- GST Practice Manual
  Aditya Singhania

- GST New Returns
  How to Meet Your Obligations
  S.S. Gupta

- GST New Returns
  with e-Invoicing
  Aditya Singhania

- GST e-Invoicing
  Aditya Singhania

- GST on Works Contract &
  Other Construction/EPC
  Contracts
  Sudipta Bhattacharjee/
  Abhishek Garg/Rishabh Prasad

- GST Audit & Annual Return
  Aditya Singhania

- Law Relating to GST
  CA Divya Bansal

- GST Practitioners' Question
  Bank with Quick Exam Guide
  CA Divya Bansal

- GST Acts with Rules & Forms
  (Also available Pocket Edn.)
A Weekly analytical analysis of Judicial and Statutory happenings in the field of Income Tax, GST, Company Law, IBC and Accounts and Audit

Special Issues
Jewellers | Tour & Travel Operators | Printing Industry
Hotel Industry | New Small Savings Schemes | Restaurants
Film & Media Industry | Pre-Budget & Top Judgments of 2019
Educational Institutes | Budget 2020 | IT Sector (Software)

All Important Case Laws with comprehensive Headnotes and Digests
Weekly Review incorporating Summary of all recent developments in GST
Opinions of experts on all recent and vital issues
All statutory updates including circulars, notifications, instructions, etc.
DAILY E-MAIL ALERTS

DAILY TAX DIGEST
A Daily Section-wise Digest of Judgment & Statutes on Income tax/GST/Company Law/Securities Laws/IBC/Competition Law/FEMA, Banking & Insurance Laws/Accounts & Audit

CORPORATE LAWS DAILY
A Daily to update you with everything on Company Law/SEBI Laws/IBC/Competition Law/FEMA/Banking & Insurance Laws

ACCOUNTS & AUDIT DAILY
A Daily to update you on all important happenings in the field of Accounts & Audit

TAXMANN DAILY
Analytical Analysis of the Most Important Story of the Day

GST DAILY
Daily coverage of all Statutory & Judicial happenings in GST

NEWLY LAUNCHED
TAXMANN | THIS WEEK
A weekly newsletter which analytically summarizes all key updates reported at taxmann.com in the previous week
Around 50 bulletins are issued in a year.

Taxmann’s Laws | February 2020
Reasons to Buy:

- Auto tax Calculation for salary and other TDS sections
- Import challans from OLTAS
- Upload TDS return online with DSC
- Facility to take backup on clouds
- Take complete backup or selective back up of organizations or Years
- Easy import and export with Excel templates
- Import salary details through excel (Annexure-II)
- Integration with TRACES for various services
- Easy and simple process for filing of correction statement
- Validate return with ‘Default Notice Predictor’ to avoid possible defaults
# Order Form

## Name of Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**<a href="http://www.taxmann.com">www.taxmann.com</a></td>
<td>Individual Plans**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>13,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goods &amp; Services Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company &amp; SEBI Laws</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insolvency &amp; Bankruptcy Laws</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMA Banking &amp; Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Laws</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Pricing</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts &amp; Audit</td>
<td></td>
<td>8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**<a href="http://www.taxmann.com">www.taxmann.com</a></td>
<td>Combo Plans**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| COMBO 1   | Income Tax + Goods & Services Tax + Indian Acts & Rules                     | ₹ 18,900    |
| COMBO 5   | Income Tax + Transfer Pricing + International Taxation + FEMA Banking & Insurance + Indian Acts & Rules | ₹ 26,900   |

| **www.taxmann.com (Offline)** | In Pen Drive (With Weekly Auto Updates) |
| Income Tax                        | ₹ 15,900                               |
| Goods & Services Tax              | ₹ 11,900                               |

## In Print Weekly Journals

### Individual Plans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goods &amp; Services Tax Cases</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBI &amp; Corporate Laws</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxman</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income-Tax Tribunal Decisions</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bundled Plans***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLAN 1</td>
<td>Goods &amp; Services Tax Cases + Corporate Professionals Today</td>
<td>₹ 13,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAN 2</td>
<td>SEBI &amp; Corporate Laws + Corporate Professionals Today</td>
<td>₹ 17,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAN 3</td>
<td>Income Tax Tribunal Decisions + Taxman</td>
<td>₹ 19,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAN 4</td>
<td>Income Tax Tribunal Decisions + Taxman + Corporate Professionals Today</td>
<td>₹ 24,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAN 5</td>
<td>Goods &amp; Services Tax Cases + Taxman + Corporate Professionals Today</td>
<td>₹ 22,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAN 6</td>
<td>Corporate Professionals Today + Goods &amp; Services Tax Cases + SEBI &amp; Corporate Laws + Taxman + Income Tax Tribunal Decisions</td>
<td>₹ 35,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily e-mail Alerts</th>
<th>Price in ₹*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Tax &amp; Corporate Laws Digest</td>
<td>₹ 3000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxmann Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Laws Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts &amp; Audit Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions | * GST @18% Extra | ** Add INR 999/- for Guaranteed Delivery | *** Free guaranteed delivery, No additional charges

Free Daily E-mails Alerts Worth ₹ 3,000 with all Products

Pay by Cheque:
Please send your cheque/demand draft in favour of Taxmann Allied Services Private Limited at:
Taxmann, 59/32, New Rohtak Road, New Delhi - 110005.

Pay by NEFT:
Make payment by NEFT in favour of following account details and send us the remittance details at sales@taxmann.com:

Name of the Account: Taxmann Allied Services (P.) Ltd.
Account Number: 9511422363
Name of the Bank: Kotak Mahindra Bank
IFSC Code: KKBK0000182
MICR Code: 110485013
GSTIN of Taxmann Allied Services (P.) Ltd. - 07AAACT2773L1Z2

Pay by Online:
To pay online, visit: https://www.taxmann.com/product-catalogue-for-subscription.aspx or Scan the QR code

Contact Details: Subscription No. .................................

Name .............................................................. Designation ...................................................

Name of the Firm/Organization .......................................................... ...................................................

GSTIN ............................................................................... ...................................................

Flat/Door No. ................................................................ Street/Road No. ...................................................

City: .......................................................... State: .......................................................... Pin code: ...................................................

Email: .......................................................... Phone/Mobile No. ...................................................

PLEASE FILL ALL THE FIELDS TO ACTIVATE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

To subscribe online, visit us at taxmann.com/product-catalogue-for-subscription.aspx

For more details call 011-45562222 or give a missed call at 91-8688939939 | e-mail: sales@taxmann.com
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